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And we are sure> that every oee
must die. It is appointed te ail once
te die, and after death the judginent.
Ali, in every past age have died.
People are every day and heur dying
around us; the youug as welI as the
old, and the ricli as well as the poor.
No doubt we knew many, who were
quite as likely to live as ourselves,
and yet they are laid in t'.e cold
grave.

And thougli every one is certain,
that it ivili bc the case with him, yet
but few think of this great change as
they ought,-tiat is, so as te; prepare
for it.

1 will tell you about one rich man,
%Yho used to, apeak and act, as thougli
there was ne other world besides this.

He bad a great many beautiful
fields of bis own. They were so, fruit-
fui, that the crops of wheat, and other
grain, ivere se large, that hie was quite
in trouble to know were lie should lay
Up bis wealth. The barns he already
had, wvere by far tee smail.

So, after much thouglit on the sub-
jeet, he determined te, pull down his
present store-bouses, arid immediately
to bulld seme wbich should be much
larger, in which lie should have plenty
of reomn.

And then hie thought, that he should
be perfectly happy. W7hen bis design
should be finished, lie meant te say te
lis soul, IlSoul!1 thou hast much
goods laid up for maany years: take
thine case, eat, drik, and be merry."
As if corn, and wine, and oil, and
worldly good, were food for ai) im-
mortal soul!1

So, he had just planned out what
he meant to do, and how he intended
to live in future. But he did flot
live to, do anything. For at the very
moment whilst lie wvas providing for a
long stay on earth, God said te, Iim,
Thiou foolish creature!1 this night shall
thy seul be required of thee. Then
whose shall those things be which. thou
hast provided ?

Ai bis wealtb was of ne use to hlm;
lie cever enioved it.-it did not keeu 1

*death eut of his house-it did net com-
fort him in bis dying hour. Indeed it
only made death terrible.

1 too must die. 1 wili tbink of my
great change. 1 will ask God to, give
me grace to number my days, and te
apply my heart unto wisdom.

1 too have a soul, %Vhidh must live
forever. 1 will not forget, that the
care of iny seul ought te, be my chief
concern,

1 know not when Ged may send to,
cali me eut of time inte eternity. I
witI repent of ail my sins, and pray,
that 1 may be ready ; that se, wbenever
1 shail hear bis voice, 1 rnay hear it
with joy.

African Kindnesss.

A missionary wvas very sick, a short
time since, iii Western Africa. Most
grateful wvas it, both te him, and te bis
wife, te see bow deeply the natives
sy>nipathized with them in their trial.
'Ihere wvas one especially, a young
heathen war.chief, who called every
day, Il %ell nigh, her-roe It
se happened that the good man suf-
fered greatly from thirst and exhaust-
ion, and feit a strong desire fer seme
oranges. But the s-asen for them
%vas past ; there wvas flot eue te, be
had. This wvas mentioued to Olom-
loye, wvho immediately sent bis ser-
vants into the country, te see if they
could procure any;5 but in vain. The
chief wvas very sorry. H1e said, how.-
ever, that the sick man inust have
some ; and he set off himselfon herse-
backç, galloping te several farms ; at
night lie returned with no small
delight, and breught back eleven!
H1e took them immediately to tha
missionary, and waited until lie saw
him devour one, almost greed ily.-
The young chief wvas se pleased that
tear; filled bis eyes. The missi.onary
tried te thanik him for bis kindness.
Olomloyo, howvever, lifted up bis hand,
and said,, IlDon't speak ! I amn tee
zlad."'
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